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In connection with the mention of HYDE PARK.
Miss Gnssie Bassett has returned
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Fob Sale Fiue Singing Birds for sale at

The funeral services were held at the
house Friday and were largely at-
tended. Rev. F. C. Tavlor nrHrintinor
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The lecture course is already com-
pleted aud will open with a rousing
concert. Particulars next week.

Look for Lang & Campbell's new
udv't next week. They aie hustlers
and it will pay to interview them.

A. L. Cheney's new house is covered
with slate, and Mrs. Hickok's place
on Union street is now being slated.

Geo. K. Currier went over to New
Hampshire Saturday, where Mr. Cur-
rier has been for the past two weeks.

Sawyer, the marble denier, has a
new udv't this week. If you want a
fine monument at a low price call on
him.

Stone & Co. have made another im-

provement in the appearance of their
store in the shape of fancy w indow
lettering.

Prof. A. II. Campbell of the John-
son Normal School, occupied the pul-

pit at the Cong'l church on Sunday
morning.

The beautiful Chickering piano th.tt
was on exhibition at our Fair was
purchased by Chauncy Crocker of No.
Hyde Park.

The students of the Grammar de-

partment at the Academy indulged
in a very enjoyable straw ride Thurs

plate glass in towu, given last week,
we failed to refer to the three or four
places in The Randall block and C.H.
Slocum's new house, which are sup
plied with plate d iss.

II. Woite has sold 71 barrels of
pears this fall, 40 of which were sold
at retail. He reports trade for Sep-
tember to lie the best of any month
in his experience, and gives the credit
to bis advertisement in this paper.

The present month winds up the
discount on nil taxes, with the excep
tion ot the village tax of iiO cents on
a dollar of the list, which is to be
given a 4 per cent, discount if paid
to the villajre Ireasurer, H. M. Rich.
before Dec. 1st.

A lawsuit for the recovery of the
price of n pair of boots, which it was
alleged were bought of Geo. J. Slay- -

ton by a Mr. Woods some six years
or more since, held the boards Satur-
day. Mr. Niles appeared for Slayton
and Mr. Powers for Woods. The
case resulted in a disagreement of the
jury.

Flushed with the victory of their
grand achievement by way of the re-

cent successful serving of a dime tea,
the gentlemen of the Cong'l society
are now to tackle something heavier,
nnd will serve agenuiueold-fashione- d

chicken pie supper at the vestry on
Friday of next day week, October 12.
k urther announcement later.

A large amount of Mother Earth
has been handled on the Congress St.
fill during the past few days. The
bridge was long since out of sight
and the hollow is rapidly losing its
depth. Mr. Barrows has the work in
charge and hopes to make a vast im
provement in that street. Three
scrapers on wheels average about GO

loads an hour.
An evening's entertainment under

the &uspices of Lamoille Grange will
be given nt town hall on Wednesday
evening, Oct. 10, consisting of music,
recitations, etc , by local talent, and
interesting addresses by Hon Alpha
Messer, National Grange Lecturer,
ana Hon. Geo. A. Bowen, Master of
Conn. State Grnnge. Admission free,
and everybody cordially invited.

County Senator Frank Kenfichl and
wife, Town Representative C. F.Smith
and wife, Geo. M. Powers and wife,
Congressman Powers, T. C. Cheney,
and others ot our citizens, are at
tracted to Montnelier this week bv

i
riiie opening- - events of the session.

Mr. and Mrs. kenneld, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Powers will
probably remain in Montpelier most
of the time during the session.

Of Cooney's company, in their dra-
matic efforts of last week Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, we cannot
stick to the Washington-lik- e truth
fulness of our ways and say that it
was n success beyond all expectation.
There are some really good points
about their work and they are with
out doubt siu'.-er- in their efforts to
give a pleasing enh rbiinment,but as
a whole it is rather light weight, with
some thing or other lacking to in-

spire an audience.
The gentlemen of the Methodist so-

ciety will cive an ovster supper and
entertainment at their vestry this
week Friday evening. Ladies will
have no part in tha festivities, with
the exception that they will be al-

lowed to partake of the good things
prepared by the gentlemen. Music
will be furnished by Paul & Son's or
chestra, assisted by a large chorus of
gentlemen. Short speeches, solos,
etc., will be given. Supper and enter-
tainment, 23 cents.

Next Monday evening, Oct. 8th, at
town hall, Hon. H. H. Powers will
present a handsome and costly mem-
orial volume to J. M. Warner Post.
Dept. Commander Branch will be
present. Elmore's orchestra, assist-
ed by a trained chorus of 30 voices,
will furnish music. The exercises will
be very interesting, and the general
public is cordially invited. The Post,
W. R. C, and Ladies' Aid of the S. V.
will meet at Grand Army hall at 7:30
o'clock, sharp, and proceed to the
town hall in a body. Sons of Veter-
ans will report to Capt. Sanders at
the town hall at 7 o'clock sharp.

A decidedly foolish piece of business
leading up to a painful accident oc-

curred at the head of Bridgestreet at
a little past noon Sunday. John
Terry and wife were driving on the
north side of Bridge street and a eon
of Dr. Leclerc came up at a moderate
speed on the south side of the street,
both heading toward Portland street.
Mr. Perry, who has a horse neithar a
Directum or a Robert J., conceived
the idea that young Leclerc was at-
tempting to run past him, and very
foolitshly whipped his horse into a
keen run when nearing the bead of
the street. As a natural consequence
he failed to make the turn up Port-lau- d

street and was overturned near-
ly in front of Goodrich's store. Mrs.
Perry was thrown violently onto the
concrete eidewalk and sustained pain-
ful bruises and supposed injuries to
the spine. Dr. Woodward was called
and the injured woman was placed
upon a lounge and taken into Good-
rich's store, where she was cared for
by several ladies living in the vicin-
ity, and later was made as comfort-
able as possible in an easy carriage
and taken to her home.

(Additional Morrisville News on Fug 8.) '

from her Chicago trip.
The editor is in New York, on busi

ness and pleasure bent.
Daniel Perkins from Newport is

fctopping in town for a few davs.
Bert Smith has moved his family

to Wolcott, where he has a lumber
job.

Dr. Geo. B. Hulburd und wife from
W'aterville were in town over Suu-day- .

Hon. F. H. Page and w ife of Wash-
ington. D. C, were recent guests at
Gov. Page's.

Don't forget to pay your taxes be-

fore the 1st day of November, and
thus pave the four per cent discount.

Nelson Minor of Tilton, N. II.,
father of Mrs. Anthony Guutheir, is
spending a few weeks with his rela-
tives.

A Mr. Jarvis of Bakersfield had
charge of the hardware business of
N. C. Dixon & Co. during Mr. Keeler s
recent absence in Ottawa.

Misses Belle Slayton and Hattie
Peck retnrned last week from Lake
Placid, N. Y., where they have been
during the summer months.

Pauline Hall, who appeared at-- the
opera house in Burlington in "Dor
cas" the latter part of last week, at
tracted several lrom this place.

Mrs. Geo. Brown is in Boston do
ing her fall marketing and will doubt
less soon have on band a stock of
millinery goods that will cause the
reluctant purse strings of many a
Benedict to loosen up.

The new pump for the waterworks
has arrived, and will be gotten into
working shape as soon as practica
ble. As soon as it is in operation
there will be an abundance of water
in the reservoir to supply all.

Frederick Collins, who has charge
ot v. fe. rage a tallow department,
nas purchased a building lot of k. L
Slayton, west of I. C. Vaujrhan's res
idence, with the intention of erecting
a house thereon m the near future.

S. B. Waite is in Worcester, Mass.,
tins week, having gone there to at
tend th'j wedding of his brother.
Martin, which occurs at that place
to-da- y (edn9sday). "Smithy"
will also do the "Hub" before return
ing.

The funeral of Francis Minor, an
old man of 80 years, who died at the
poor farm last week, occurred at the
Catholic church here Saturday and
the rema'ns were taken to the Cath-
olic cemetery in Johnson for inter
ment.

The remains of Ellery Holbrook, a
young man of 2J, who died in Cam
bridge last Friday, were broueht
here Sunday for interment in the
Holbrook cemetery. He was a son
of Cornelius Holbrook, a former
Hyde Park resident.

Representative Davis tendered a
terpsicLorean party to a large num-
ber of his constituency on Thursday
evening ot last week. A jolly good
time was had and all who attended
are unanimously of the opinion that
Amos and wife are royal entertain
ers.

Mrs. F. N. Keeler is in possession of
several pieces ot wood carving sent
her by friends in charge of the Re
form School. I he workmanship,
which is very neat and tasty, indi-cat- ?s

that the inmates are being
taugnt something practical and
useful.

We are a little tardy in announcing
it, but perhaps the time-wor- n adage
may hold true. A bounc ng girl
baby arrived in the family of B. B.
Bennett Wednesday morning last, in
consequence of which "Bayard" is
stepping around with an exceedingly
light and ekstic tread.

II. M. McFarland made some very
interesting remarks at the G. A. R.
meeting Saturday evening, but one
lady at least was very much shocked

disgusted, in fact to hear him re-
fer to his father as "an old lying
Democrat." Mac's words in reality
were "an old line Democrat."

The Phila May Grand Concert Co.
of Boston will appear here Tuesday
evening, October 23, under the aus-
pices of the Ladies' Aid Society. The
proceeds will go toward the fund for
painting the church. This company
needs little recommendation, as it
has been here before and will be ly

remembered.
The new time card which went into

effect Monday last does not mate-
rially change the time of trains, ex-
cept that the Hyde Park "flyer" is
taken off and the Hyde Park mixed
is back on old time, leaving here at
4:30 a. m. and reaching St. Johns-bur- y

at 8:50 a. m. This train leaves
St. johnsbury at 4:50 p. m., arriving
here at 8:55 p. m. The express goes
west in the morning at 9:40 and east
at 7 p. m, while there is no change in
the mail train.

In the death of Charles Reed, which
occurred at his home Wednesday last
of acute bronchitis at the advanced
ago of 70 years, Hyde Tark lose3
another old and respected resident.
Mr. Reed lived his entire life in this
town. He is survived by three chil-

dren, C. H. Reed of Duluth, Minn.;
Mrs. Dora Conant. of West DeTere,
Wis., and Cornelius Reed of Wolcott.

the M. K. Parsonage at f 1 each.

For Sale A fine lnrpe building lot on
Maple street, near I'tton Bros. Write Mrs.
It. S. Adams, Northflild, Vt. 47--

Lost Between Wolcott and Morrisville. a
double gray woolen shawl. Finder will be
rewarded by leaving same at this oltloe.

I em now londinit potatoes : bring them
along and get your cush. 1 waut 8 car loads
each neek. 11. Waite.

To Exchange. A. R. Campbell has a fine
sulky plow which he will exchange for a cow.
Enquire at Lang & I ompbelrs store.

New firm, new goods, new coffins and cask
ets, new hearse, and. best of all, new prices,
can befouud at E.G.D.uiUN'a's.Morrisville.Yt.

Mn.LisKKY. Mrs. M. A. Jenncy and Xlis
Sargent are in New York selecting fall am
winter Millinery. Oct. 12 and Id are open
ing days.

Ciulo for Adoption. Having lost my wife
I huve no borne for my little daughter, aged
four years. I will give her to any respectab e
person who will provide a good home for her.
References required. C A. Peake, Wolcott.

Wanted. To hear from some good capa-
ble girl that can do general housework.
Family smull and good place. Should want
about Oct. 1. Write at once and state wages
expected. Mas. Horace C. Pease.
:iw Hartford, Vt,

I have moved my Machine Shop into the
Nores building on River St., where I am pre
pared to build new or repair anything in the
machinery line. 1 oiler my o horse-- p jwer en-

gine and upright steel boiler for sale at a bar-
gain. F. H. Blanchahd.

Mrs. Pottle is at home and in ber shop at
Stowe again, selling seasonable goods at sur-
prisingly low prices. She has new hats in the
best shape, and trimmed in the latest ap-
proved styles. Call at once, for they will go
at half price. Mrs. E. Pottle.

Auction. At Cambridge, Vt., Wednesday,
Oct. 24, 1894, at 1 p. m., the administrator
will sell at auction to the highest bidder the
two fine farms and the large number of farm-
ing and dniry tools and other property be-

longing to the estnte of Clara D. Gates.
C. D. Gatks, Administrator.

Cambridge, Vt., Oct. 3, 18U4.

I am offering my house for sale at a very
low price; would be glud to get half pay down
but could let all the pay go on time if securi-
ty be made satisfactory. Stoves and carpets
will be sold wit h house if wanted. 1 also have
to dispose of 1 nearly new open wagon, 1 new
top buggy, 2 light harnesses one most new,
all at low prices. E. E. Fosteii.

Morrisville, Sept. 20.

Kirbv. the Paper Hanger, is in town lor
30 days and will be prepnred to take orders
for papering and can furnish a full line from
the cheapest to the finest grades, including
embossed gilts, Feltings, Ingrains, Lincrusta
Wnlslons and in fact all the latest fuds in
paper. Contracts for finishing the interior of
new residences in natural wood and ull
modern finish at bottom prices. Also steel
cenlings and all decoration in steel. Have
also a supply of steel rooling to dispose of.
Fine work utid select stock. Orders hit at
The Itandall will receive prompt attention.

V. C. Kntnv.

Fon Sale Having been elected on Agent
to sell and deed the Bugbee Farm, so called,
on the road from Morrisville to Wolcott, at
present the property of the Village ot Morris-
ville, I now offer the Farm, Stock nnd Tools
for sale, and give immediate posses ion, with
certain reservations to be made for said Vi-
llage Corporation. Buildings in good repair,
water in house and barn, 180 acres of bind,
large meadow, on a fine rond in sight ot It

8 miles from Church, Post-offic- e and
passenger station, in a good neighborhood.
Come early if you want to buv.
40 G. W. Doty, Agent.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

Beginning January 1, 5895, the
News and Citizen will adopt the ad-

vance pay rule. After that date, no
paper will be sent to anybody unless
it is paid for. We shall say more
upon this subject before the year is

closed. Look at the label on your
paper and see how you stand.

LOCAL NEWS.
MOHRISVILLE.

W. M. Clark and son James are in
New Hampshire.

Some ripe strawberries were picked
by 0. E. Luce recently.

Miss Alice Doty went to New York
Tuesday to visit friends.

II. M. Gordon is rapidly recovering
from a three weeks' illness.

Geo. II. Almon and wife of Boston
have been at The Randall for a few
days.

Mrs. W. S. Cheney and daughter
have spent the past two weeks in
Connecticut.

Three car loads of electric light
poles have arrived and are being
peeled at the depot.

I. A. White, whose illness we men-
tioned last week, is having a severe
run of typhoid fiver.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Churchill re-
turn from their summer's stay at
Mt. Mansfield this week.

Several from here attend the Ep-wor- th

League convention at White
River Junction this week.

A portion of the Academy ball club
went up to East llardwick Saturday
and got somewhat worsted.

The road machine is to be put onto
the streets that have been torn up
by the sewer improvements.

Elmer Wade has been taking a few
days oil from tannery duty, because
of an ugly gash on his hand.

The regular meeting of J. M. War-
ner Post occurs Saturday night of
this week. Important business.

Mr. Almon, who furnishes the elec-

trical outfit, has later been awarded
the contract to erect the building to
be used as a station.

The body was taken to Cady's Fallsr l lior ounai.
The arbitrators G. M. Powers and

W. W. Peek in the case of F. L.
Slayton vs. B. A. Hunt, which has
been pending for the past three weeks,
published their award on Monday.
Slayton sought to recover balance
due for manufacturing between 500,- -
uou and ouu.uiio leet of lumber at
the Lanpher mill in Eden. Various
claims were made by each party for
non-iuinime- ot contract. Hunt
claiming that lumber wus not whollv
manufactured according to contract,
and Slayton claiming that when im-
perfect work wus done it was because
of the bad saw, which was shown to
be badly rim-boun- d and too weak
and limber to do good work. The
arbitrators as is usual rendered a
compromise award. Slayton recov-
ered something less than he claimed,
about $100 net.and Hunt pays most
of cost of arbitration, amounting to
$82.59. The case was five days
pending, actual work. Sawyer for
Slayton; Hunt prose.

The Grand Army exercises at the
town hall Saturday evening were of
a very interesting and entertaining
character. An old-tim- e Hyde Park
audiei.ee honored the occasion with
their presence, the house being filled
from front to rear. The main object
of the gathering was the presenta-
tion of a memorial volume by ex-Go- v.

Page to Aaron Keeler Post,
No. 91. This memorial is not only
in itself intrinsically valuable, being
handsomely and substantially bound
and trimmed and its p5ges being of
pnrchment, but has a much greater
and higher value in that it contains
a true, certified history of every hon-
orably discharged soldier In the
towns of Hyde Park and Eden, a
brief biography of its donor, etc.,
thus making it of rare merit histori-
cally. The exercises were full of pa-

triotism from beginning to end, the
audience was enthusiastic and thQ'
entire programme was completed
without a hitch. Hon. II. H. Powers
was the orator of the evening and as
he came forward on the platform he
was greeted with rousing applause.
It goes without saying that the
Judge's speech was eloquent and ap-
propriate. Space forbids us com-
menting on each individual number
of the programme. Suffice it to say
that the presentation was made in a
hearty, whole-soule- d manner and ac-
cepted in a like spirit, the recitations
were all excellently rendered, the
speeches bristled with patriotism,
good sense and wit, while the music
furnished by the orchestra was up to
its usual high standard. The Post
expressed by a rising vote its thanks
to all who assisted in making the
meeting a success, and in conclusion
all joined in singing "America," ac-
companied by the orchestra. Fol-
lowing is the programme as carried
out:
Music, .....Orchestra
Hecitation Edson M. Stevens
Presentation of Memoriul Page
Response of Post Col. Sawyer
Music Orchestra
Address Hon. H. H. Powers
Music, Orchestra
Recitation Miss Grace L. Wright
Recitation Hei-ber- t E. Slayton
Music Orchestra
Addresses H. M McKurlaud, Prof. M. S.

Vilus, R. VV. Hulburd.
Music, "America," Orchestra

CENTREVILLE.
Mr. Button ol Greenfield is very sick.
Mr. Farr is very sick and is not expected to

live.
W-m-. Morey and Mifs Lucy Isham were

married Saturday, Sept. 20.
Dean Msrston and family ure visiting

friends in Newport and Canada.
Belle Bacbum has none to Cady's Falls to

work for her uncle, C. B. Terrill.
Mrs. G. M. Sherwin, who has spent several

weeks visiting; friends here, has returned to
her home in Chicopee, Mass.

RIVERSIDE.

Mr. Morris and wife are visiting at B. M.
Currier's.

D. E. Manley spent a short time with rela-
tives in Fletcher.

Mrs. Edwin Jones and sons have been vis-
iting her daughter in Craftsbury.

Gertie and Mertal Stearns of Albany wer
recent visitors at B. M. and J. D. Currier's.

Rufln Whitcomb had another slight shock
laBt eck, which deprived him of his speech
for a few hours, but at present writing he
seems more comfortable.

NORTH HYDE PARK.
Lee TillotBon and wife of Waterville were

recent guests at G. E. Smith's.
Charles Kneeland went to Hard wick last

week and returned with his family, who have
been visiting there.

Miss Mildred Peck and Sanford Tlace are
the delegates trom here to the Christian En-
deavor State convention at Newport this
week.

The game of ball between the Amateurs of
this place was a good one. The score was 29
to 18 in favor of the Amateurs, but the de-

feated nine took its medicine like gentlemen.

Sunday School, Convention. The
Lamoille County Sunday School As
sociation will hold its annual conven-
tion in Johnson, Friday and Satur-
day, Oct. 12 and 13. The great Sunday-

-school worker, Win, Reynolds of
Peoria, 111., will be present and ad-
dress the convention at both sessions
of the meeting Saturday. This is a
rare opportunity for the people of
Lamoille county to hear such a
speaker at home. It is to be hoped
that full houses will be given him and
other speakers. A full program wll
appear in this paper next week.

BUSINESS CARDS,

iins. letjtcs e. rice,
Xl'RSE. LonirexieileiicePliOFESSIOSAL KnuaKctnents taken

anywhere in the county at moderate rates.
lUsidenee on Court Street, Moliiilsvil.LE, T.

It. G. PRENTISS, M. I).
AND Sl'RGKOX. Office in

PHYSICIAN occupied by I'W .J. Peek
lis Dental Kooms, "Johnson, Vt. Office hours,
until a. in., 1 to Z uml 6 to S p. in. Mailt calls
ut office.

H. N. WAITE, M.D.
YORK and Vermont References.NEW Physician and Surgeon. Special at-

tention giren to the treatment of Chronic and
Nervous Diseases. Office and Residence per-

manently located Johnson. Vebmont.

J. At ROBINSON,
SURGEON, Morrisville, VtDENTAL open Sundays from 12 to 1 e. M. for

extracting. Patients from out of town, please
make engagements bv mail In advance.

WM. W. GENGE M. D., C. M,
HOURS until 10 A. M. ; from 1 to 3

OFFICE and from 7 to 8 p. m. Special atten-
tion given to Surgical work.

Htdb Park Vt

POSTERS & POWERS.
AT LAW,ATTORNEYS Block, Morbisvillb, Vt.

H H. POWERS. GEO. M. POWKR8.

II. E. DOUGLASS, M. D., C, M.
hours : Until 10 a. m.; troin 1 to 3 p.

Office and 7 to 8 p. in. Office, No. 10 Sumer
Street, Morrisville, Vt.

F. N. RAND & CO.,
Merchants and Shippers' Agts

Commission of Produce, Putter, Cheese,
Kks, Potatoes, Hav, Grain and Maple Suiiar.
Consignments solicited. 87 Washington St.,
Haverhill, Mass.

G. W. DOTY,
PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER. Finest goods

the market afiords. Ice box and embalmer
Mokhisvillk, Vt.

AUSTIN BELKNAP,
EALER IN Butter. Cheese, Beans, and ProD visions. No. 17 Fulton Street Boston.

FRED'K C PAGE, PII. G., M. D.
AND SURGEON. Office hoursPHYSICIAN from 1 to Spin, from 7 to 8

p. ni. Office, Dr. Allen's resilience, Johnson,
Vermonl.

A. A. NILES,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Morrisville, Vt.

J Agent for Life and Fire Insurance. In-
surance placed at lowest rates. Also Pension
Claim Agent. Collections a specialty.

Office in Hall's Block.

R. W. MOODIE,
A UCTIONEER. All business by mail or

U.JL. otherwise, promptly attended to. Ad-

dress North Wolcott, Vt,

loves
All kinds of Gloves light weight,

medium weight, heavy weight, lined
or unlined, kid, dog, buck, calf, horse,
Caribou, Custer, wool in fact, every-
thing in the glove line. When in want
of gloves, call in.

Those f2 men's Heavy Boots are
celling fast. Come and see them.

H. WAITE.

Dr. HUBBELL
Has a method of drilling
Tetth for Gold Filling

WITHOUT PAIN,

SEPTAL PAllIOIts, 9 Church St.,
Ilurllnlon, Vermont.

Eg" Testimonials by the hundred.

3The system of selling every article at
a Btnall profit, but of a thoroughly
reliable quality, is a ruling principle
oi this firm.

AN "UP TO DATE

DRY GOODS STORE,"
That's wbat the people say of

H, W, ALLEN AND GO,,
BURLINGTON) VT,

New Black Dress Goods Department, west
end of store. First showing of Black Dress
Stuffs, fall and winter '94 and '95. Black is
fashionable. Never more so. To meet the
great demand for black noveltiesespecially
we have collected a remarkableassortment of
the latest fabrics from the looms of Fance,
Germany. England nnd America. If you
can't visit the store personally, write, telling
what you want and we will gladly send you
samples.

Colored Dress Goods Department, noith
side of store. Among the favorite novelties
this senson are special styles of Scotch Chev-

iots, tufted and plain for street wear, hand-
some Covert Cloths, Amazons, Velloms, Fa-con- e,

and the thousand and onenameless ma-
terials that go to make n complete assort-
ment of high cIm hb dross goods. These, with
our enlarged Bilk Department, occupy the
north side of the store entirely to the elevat-
or. For anything in the Dry Goods line our
Btore is headquarters. Samples cheerfully
sent.

H. W. ALLEN & CO., Bnrlington,Vt.

day evening.
Miss Ellen Cram, a nurse in the

Mary Fletcher hospital, Burlington,
has been spending a short vacation
at her home here.

E. J. Tarker, who has been in Wor
cester, Mass., the past two years, has
been engaged to run C. E. Haskell's
store at Hardwiek.

Delegates from the Christian Ea--

deavor Society of the Long 1 church
are attending the State convention
at Newport this week.

Several Morrisville horses are en
tered in the St. Johnsbury races,
which take place Wednesday and
1 hursday of this week.

Congressman Powers has urgent
invitations by the State Republican
committees of both Ohio and Colo
rado to go on the stump.

F. H. Blanchard has removed his
machine shop from thefoundry build
ing to the Noyes building on River
street. See business notice.

Mrs. Emma Wilkins, daughter of
Mrs. Hunt, living in the corner brick
block, is out after being confined to
her home for three or four years.

Prof. Elmore's dancing class will
commence operations Saturday even-
ing of this week. All who desire to
take the course are cordially invited.

Report has it that 0. M. Waterman
of this place, and OrloLuce of Stowe,
who vere in Boston to see the races
last week, have gone on a trip to
Cuba.

The young men who acted so un-
gracefully in the Methodist church
last Sunday evening will be called to
strict account if such behavior is re-
peated.

It is now expected that Rev. Daniel
W. Hardy of Billerica, Mass., will
supply at the Cong'l church next
Sunday. He is a brother of Mrs. H.
P. Muuson.

Powers' law office and Powers &
Cheney'B insurance office will be dark
and tenantless during the Legisla-
tive session, with the exception of
Saturdays.

Rev. Mr. Nanton will have for his
subject next Sunday morning, "Har-
vest Thoughts," Preaching at Cady 's
Falls at 1:30, and at Cleveland Cor-
ners at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. E. A. Hadley started Monday
for Boston and New York markets.
Miss Badger, who has just returned,
will have charge of her business for
the next ten days.

E. C. Mower, formerly of this place
and a graduate of our Academy, has
resigned his position on the Free
Press staff, and has gone to New
York city to study law.

Miss Ila Niles, youngest daughter
of A. A. Niles, goes to Boston this
week, where she will remain for the
winter and receive instruction in elo-
cution and vocal music.

Mrs. Nathan McFarland, formerly
of Johnson, now of East Montpelier,
is to give a memorial stained glass
window for the Universalist church
here, in memory of her husband.

The seats in the Universalist church
have all been taken out, the openings
in the floor used in the old way of
heating have been boarded up, and a
new carpet now covers the entire
floor.

Mrs. L. E. Rice of Canton, N.Y.. ar
rived in town Friday night and is
stopping with her son on Church St.
She will locate in this vicinity to
practice her profession as nurse. See
business card.

Miss Gates, a Deaconess in the
Methodist denomination, is assisting
Rev. Mr. Nanton in special religious
services both here and at some of the
out districts. She spoke in the church
here Sunday evening.

It has been suggested that it would
be a pretty fine thing to put in a
stand-pip- e on the east side of the
Congress street fill, at the entrance
to the stone culvert, thus allowing
the forming of quite a neat pond to
stock with fish, pond lilies, boats,
Bwans, and in fact all the details of a
city-mad- e lake. It would be a great
scheme. -


